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Financial. Report

,if the Soldiers' and sailars' Home, 36
Brunswvick Street, Halifax, N. S., from
.April 20th to.May 20.

Donations inmofcy.
.Mrs. Bitchice.......%.............~ $5
~' Swallowsl Nest.. ......... .. .... 3 38
Mr'. Archer, Ist 60) Rayal Rifles.. 4 86
Poplar Grave TemaperanceSociety 4 50
Miss Robbins .. .......... 2 0
Mrs Morgan's Lectureut Wolfvil le 7 0

-Collection after Mrs. Margan'a
Sermon atLawtrencetown ... 3 50

Change refused by Sailors.......O0 82
Mrs. Mý organ's Lecture at Bridge-

town ........................ i1 85

Trotai.............. $32 91

OCher g(ffs.
ifs osier, Blooks and Papers.

.Mi--s . 1»ryci, Books and Spittoon.
Mrs. Ncco7nb of Lazwrencetoivn, 12

pairs knitted Socks. ta ho sold for the

weIl as pained by the coldncss and in-.
sensibility of sorne froni whonm ie ex-
pected a welconie for our Lord's sake.
But in ail tlîis we are but slîaring our
Mfaster's lot ion earth, which %vu are
glad ta dIo if' therc-by we mnay point a
8ingle soul ta is own i way of salvation
and ta ffis home in ht-aven.

In our former Reports we omitted to,
mention a Box of Books and Ti-acts
sent to the Home last summier by i ?s
Cramp, of vohf ville. We hîavé wel
useu lier kizid present, altliough. it wvas
overlooked in the acknowliedgenîents.

We have alsa, ta thank the sanie
lady fior the very usieful gift of a nice
satchel which ive received to-day (Maîy
25) through Mrs. Selden, -iud whicli
will be especially valuable whien we
ake our mfissionRry and lecturing

journeys.

Spirited :Behaviour of a Drurnmer.

Miss .Miriamn Hayoe of Hamrnonds "An.English drummer, hftving wan-
-Plains, A Rug, Bar of Soap, Pair Vase. dered from his camp, and getting too
mats, 2 Ta0wels. 1near the French lines, was seized aud

Exl,)ýmeso theEont. i otght before the French Comnmander,
Ep>e f t;o1~i n suspicion of' beiug a spy disguised

Coals ............................ :$ 3 70, in a. rummer's uniforni. On being
Attendance .................... .4 00 asked who he was by the General, he
papers .......................... O0 70 ausw'ered, ' a drummer in the Englishi
Stationery....................... 3 90, service.' This naL gaining credir, a
Sundries.......................... 1 53;

Travelling~~~~ exess....3 5 drum was sent for, and hoe was desired
Gas............................. 16 'o. ta beat a couple of marches, wichi ac-

- cordiugl,,y he did, and removed the
$60 68 jFrenchman's suspicion. However lie

Idesired the drummer to beat a retreat.
Our papers continue as befare for "-A retreat, Sir," replied the Britan,

the Readîng-room, with the addition of I kLnow flot what it is, nor is it known
Thte Scottîsit American, and Thke Iin the Euglish service." This answer
Weekty Witness, sent by Mr. Scott Iso plensed thie Frenchi Oficer, that hie

1-luttoxa. dismis-;ed the drummer, and wrote ta
his General, commending lais spirited

Ill-health conelled us ta refurn. beliaviaur."
from our Lecture-tour for a short rest,
but we hope, if the Lord give us
streugth, Ia start again in a few weeks.

During the week of our absence, ive
were mucli encauraged by the kindness
and interest of aur country friends) as

Rie who has a thousand friends,
lias not a friend to spare -

And hoe who lias ane eneniy
Shah meet hum everywhere.

AU Bent Abu 2'aleb.


